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Love of God / Amor de Dios (2)

Dios, haznos uno, that we may

share the gifts we are given;

constructir la comunidad,

para construir
VERSES

1. En el á-gua de vi-da nos con-ver-tí-mos en
   In the liv-ing wa-ter we have be-come one
   
2. Hay di-ver-sos do-nes pero un só-lo
   Man-y gifts of the Spir-it but the same God who
   
3. Haz-nos u-na fa-mí-lia que se u-ne por
   Make us all one fam-ly; bring us to-geth-er to

O Love of God/Amor de Dios (4)
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1. cuer-po del Se-nor.
   bod-y in the Lord.

2. Dios que nos ins-pi-ra.
   works them in us all.

3. o-bras de tu-amor.
   do the works of love.
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